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tbt ~p~in[ So~ial s~turday ~1rht ~t
the f c:.." 't h lnd Go'J.:.1"Cry c1~1~ - 1 te ,:it.,.. e:,~ ,
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The dance wi.11 1H· ser1i~,fcrr-m.J ·ana
tioket~ cost ~3o50 per couple and
.:.rnn be obtc:inaC from any o:i: -the

1re6hman class officcrsa

Besides dunain~ th~re wi ll cnte~totnment, and 1.Junch e.nd sc:.ndwicht!S
will be scrv~d-~t int0rrriFsiono
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,Toe Murphy and ;'Jillie Keup car;1e in

15th and 18th at the anrrnsl Patriots
Day five mile run in Fortlando
Gor..s id.erinf the boys ha-v~ r .ot done
too mu.ch running in the 1x,st no11ple
1
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of years they did a good ~ob .
1~ larc;e number of PJC students were
et the finish line to cheer the boys
on and to coagratulate themQ

.:;.'t ' last \icdncsd::.iy' s ossernt)l_y
"' .
freshma~ class mute ;5s from ~i·
said fres"trnon oi ·r
:". e of the-- m~v;::.ANGL wish -to conr,rnt""' they sponserdi
1
surer
Dic
:1;: Miller., The monev ttL
l.
ulate Joe and ~1llie for the splendid
made
will
b,;
put
~-nto
the
freshr
l
job they did as runners and as repi'u.nd to help dcfrHy the costs 01 • r,~·
~esentat1ve s of the school.,
_ _ _ _ ..,.
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Sprin( ;_o ci el thut wi.!.l to.kc ph,
this f,utu:rday nteht at t:1e Port:_
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• ~ de,.,1 t1-i '"
-· ~ a,icc;.01.
was c.
the. wheels kr!pt Vel'Y quit - o.nd v~·ry f~,~

students knew about ito To whnt advant-

The committee in chtirge cf th,"..!
[;enior banquet hos announced that

it will be held at the Old Orchnrd
Countr·y Club on May 26th., Th~) menu
has not been d<9cided upon but the
offair wil.l be semi·~formal and

other details will available at a
lo. ter date o

ur:e the secrucy was no one knows o t::,:>me
studen.i;s think that the freshman cln(Js

~uf'fered a loss . because mony stt.dents

·i;ha ·t wou. ld huve bid on the articlr.?s
did not brin(~ any money to school
0
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,,t the fi .. C .. VJ~erdy rr1eetLnv WednE l?dc.y the lf.:Si;h c member of the Coun()il

'!.1 he

nr..::.-i~:iJCL

~wscn ' t seen i t.s :rovins

reporter! J,..h .. s ince he hod hiE p::!.cture
sa16 h~ was shoakcd ~o"fl~d_the nume · taken with tbo group fer the yearbooke
1i ~ ...... f:omc people do · nc)t ·seem to th ink
of a club forme! by ~J~ students
scribbled on the walls or vurious
t thnt Kt:n Ta:;rl~)X" DONE a good job :!.n
1 1 ')'"'ir,.,. I
.t~,. •:,;.,.. t,CA:.,.,_.._.
.... , ·1 shment~
.,n
rJr,l,.,.,
'"""n·i
~,·0·
l
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.. w ~ v .... ~~
..t..-" n .. ...h.;;,. ~ ·the kt tchen .. Our. wri tcr i.n thinki.!'~1 it
·the nam~ of the club usually camt1
ov~r ls ino~ined to egree~ Our apol'::he: letters FJC:, the m.emb ~r re r,or·t.eo... og:es Ker_ yN,. DID a good job ..... ,, \7htch
'.i.'hj_r~ club or ' 1 gane;'' ha£ n :;t been ·
one of you ).ovc 1 y eirls in the Pi'fice
'1oted for an.y c::·ea·t cont~lDu:tions to
B~nt Jue Kezal'~ application to Nasson
the school tbis year in r?gards to
5.nr::tead of Clark'? .... ., .If you wani- an "An
1
' g:;od
publi.c rela·tior:s~ L l i;houch
I in public spenking, speak in Frtnah or
some members of the Council wished
~ at least wi~h a French aooento ~eon
r.o . 'H!~ the club . d~~-ounceo pnb~icly . it j Levesque seems to be do1nr fine~oeo
waf, f1nal ly decndea thfft tne l'::rP.s id.en"\! Cvl,, Lnw:renee has announced 'tha t he is
1;:;ho111.d ar;k the e lub ~o pl,::)ase refrain soon ·,~o 'be B~en on nThe Big Surprise' 1 ..
frei71 us inr, the r,ohool nrw1 !: :tn e.ny
..... Cone;rats to John Bu.e:hs on his recent
1
~1rther adverti singQ
i marr ·J..aec., ... "D-on "'·'..,wene
- ' 1 ....Ha..1.g.1.
... en is
11
,ri~tal l1rJSt .,. _ o[ ·th; smo~·3::· :'.a~ :~port I givin,7 Long John E.'.ilver" th>a 1'V
C ;.;. t,() be ,,.1.0wcd9o .t.t W8.b ?O~ec vO
personality, compition wcarine tha t
send rony R
a letter of thanks
patch over his eyen •collieh school girls
for ~he coke and movie he provided
snem to eo ~or Greg Silloway~~·~Hi
for the smokero ·
lifunz.i wtie~t do you think of college., o o .
Len Fulton got ';). 'st•eii".dy gi:rl or is she
........ _ .,.
---"'·""' .....
ju.st a f'rieHd 1•;1'r?Bob Fay is try int to
break
into the Readers Digesto.~o
·- . p1 ·• ·
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Gentleman- The seniors a:r.e ~'till
100 kine 1'or p;_, ncr.., They 0:11 \ h:s: vc u.
abort ijme bef;re the banqu;ta Let's
cut down the cost~ The ~O~E paper
you brine the LESL. the t11k~d;s will
cost,. This applies t~Jt Fre;.;:hm.cn and
Seniars alike as they are both
:1.n·11tco. to the banq ut:to

. . ..n___ • _,,_..,..,_.,.

Your

?TJ:i,\

~,~._NC}. staff :!.s:

Ed.ito:r -··-- ,T1.m rtacVane

Staff -----Glyenn Brooks
&

Tom Langella.

